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No. 1982-279

AN ACT

HB521

Providingfor ridesharingarrangementsandprovidingthat certainlawsshall be
inapplicableto ridesharingarrangements.
TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section1. Ridesharingarrangementdefined.
As usedin this act, “ridesharingarrangement”shallmeananyoneof

thefollowingformsof transportation:
(1) Thetransportationof not morethan15 passengerswheresuch

transportationis incidentaltoanotherpurposeof thedriver whois not
engagedin transportationas a business.The term shall include
ridesharingarrangementscommonlyknownascarpoolsandvanpools,
used in the transportationof employeesto or from their place of
employment.

(2) The transportationof employeesto or from their place of
employmentinamotorvehicleownedoroperatedby theiremployer.

(3) The transportationof personsin avehicledesignedto hold no
morethan15 peopleandownedor operatedby apublicagencyor non-
profit organizationfor that agency’sclienteleor for a programspon-
soredby the agency.

Section2. Motor carrier laws not applicableto ridesharing.
The following lawsandregulationsof this Stateshallnot applyto any

ridesharingarrangement:
(1) Title 66 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto

publicutilities).
(2) Laws and regulationscontainingspecial insurance require-

mentsfor motorcarriers.
(3) Laws imposinga greaterstandardof care on motor carriers

thanthatimposedon otherdriversor ownersof motorvehicles.
(4) Laws and regulations imposing special equipment require-

mentsandspecialaccidentreportingrequirementson motorcarriers.
Section3. Workmen’scompensationactnotapplicableto ridesharing.

The actof June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),knownas “The Pennsyl-
vania Workmen’sCompensationAct” shall not apply to a passenger
injured while participatingin a ridesharingarrangementbetweensuch
passenger’splaceof residenceandplaceof employment.“The Pennsyl-
vania Workmen’sCompensationAct” shall apply to the driver of a
company-ownedor leasedvehicleusedinaridesharingarrangement.
Section4. Liability of employer.

(a) An employershall not be liable for injuries to passengersand
otherpersonsresultingfrom theoperationor useof amotorvehicle,not
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owned, leased or contracted for by the employer, in a ridesharing
arrangement.

(b) An employershall not be liable for injuries to passengersand
other personsbecausehe providesinformation, incentivesor otherwise
encourageshis employeesto participatein ridesharingarrangements.-
Section5. Insuranceratesand policy exclusions.

(a) Provisionsin an insurancepolicy which deny coveragefor any
motorvehicleusedfor commercialpurposesor as apublic or livery con-
veyanceshallnot applyto avehicleusedin aridesharingarr-angement.

(b) Premiumschargedfor ridesharingvehiclesshall be approvedby
the InsuranceCommissionerin conformitywith theactof June11, 1947
(P.L. 538, No.246), known as “The Casualtyand SuretyRateRegula-
toryAct.”
Section6. Salestaxesand ridesharing.

Money receivedby a driver as partof aridesharingarrangementshall
not be subjectto taxationunderArticle II of the actof March 4, 1971
(P.L.6,No.2),knownasthe“Tax ReformCodeof 1971.”
Section7. Municipal licensesand taxes.

No municipality may impose a tax on, or require a licensefor, a
ridesharingarrangement.
Section8. Overtime compensationandminimum wage laws do not

applyto ridesharingarrangements.
The laws of this State requiringpaymentof aminimumwage,over-

time payor otherwiseregulatingthehoursa personmaywork shall not
applyto employeeswhile travelingbetweentheir residencesandplacesof
employment.
Section9. Ridesharingvehiclesarenot commercialvehiclesor buses.

(a) A motor vehicledesignedfor carryingnot morethan15 passen-
gers,exclusiveof the driver, that is usedin a ridesharingarrangement
shallnot bea “bus” asthattermisdefinedin75 Pa.C.S.,~102 (relating
to definitions).

(b) A motor vehicleusedin a ridesharingarrangementshallnot be
considereda “bus” or a “taxi” under the proyisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.
§ 1305 (relatingto applicationfor registration).
Section 10. Effective date.

This actshalltakeeffect in60days.

APPROVED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


